Abstract The process of community wildlife management in the Izozog area of the Bolivian Chaco began with participatory ®eld research ± self-monitoring of hunting activities and research on key game species. On-going discussions in community meetings have elicited seven wildlife management recommendations: (1) establishing hunting zones, (2) hunting only adults, (3) hunting only males during the reproductive season, (4) hunting only for the family's needs, (5) hunting only abundant animals, (6) protecting plants that are important to wildlife, and (7) prohibiting hunting by outsiders. We compare community attitudes towards these management measures. A majority of communities favour, in decreasing order, measures 7, 4, 6 and 1, communities are divided with respect to measures 2 and 3, and most communities oppose measure 5. Two socio-economic characteristics of communities ± location and ethnicity ± are associated with patterns of attitudes towards wildlife management among communities, whereas religion, economic activity and community size are not. Izocen Ä o communities are currently reinterpreting traditional beliefs both to support and to oppose active wildlife management measures.
Introduction
Community wildlife management is increasingly widespread as an approach for conserving biodiversity through sustainable exploitation by indigenous peoples (Western & Wright, 1994; Campos et al., 1996; Ortõ Âz & Mazzuchelli, 1997; Robinson & Bennett, 2000) . According to the context, the approach can bene®t from cultural traditions with respect to stewardship and conservation ethic (Kleymeyer, 1994; Colchester, 2000; Schwartzman et al., 2000a) . Traditional hunting practices such as taboos, exclusive hunting territories, and hunting zone rotation through trekking or distant camps may promote conservation and sustainable wildlife management (Redford & Mansour, 1996; Bennett & Robinson, 2000) . At the same time, however, numerous studies indicate that indigenous peoples, just like people everywhere, act opportunistically in their economic self-interest in exploiting wildlife (Harcourt et al., 1986; Hames, 1987; Johnson, 1989; Mordi, 1991; Parry & Campbell, 1992; Robinson & Redford, 1994; Noss, 1997; De Boer & Baquete, 1998; Redford & Sanderson, 2000; Terborgh, 2000) . Furthermore, changes in the physical, social, cultural and economic contexts of hunting activities undermine the sustainability of traditional systems (Redford & Mansour, 1996; Bennett & Robinson, 2000; Colchester, 2000) . The following case study of the Izocen Ä o people in the Bolivian Chaco investigates the current relationship between socio-economic factors and community attitudes towards wildlife management practices, and discusses the implications of these socioeconomic factors as well as inter-community differences in attitudes towards community wildlife management efforts by the Izocen Ä o people.
Background and study area
The 23 Izocen Ä o communities are located outside the Kaa-Iya del Gran Chaco National Park's western boundary (Fig. 1) . The Izocen Ä o people, represented by their traditional political organization the Capitanõ Âa del Alto y Bajo Izozog (CABI), have actively pursued wildlife conservation and management programmes since the early 1990s. They successfully lobbied for the creation in 1995 of the 3.5 million ha Kaa-Iya del Gran Chaco National Park, and the Bolivian government charged CABI with the administration of the protected area (Taber et al., 1997) . The Wildlife Conservation Society (WCS) and the United States Agency for International Development (USAID) have supported CABI's conservation efforts in and around the protected area since 1996 through the Kaa-Iya Project (Painter & Noss, 2000) .
At the regional level, CABI strongly supports wildlife management programmes to demonstrate its continued capacity to co-administer the Kaa-Iya National Park. In addition the 1997 land reform law permitted the Izocen Ä o people to claim an indigenous territory (TCO) of 1.9 million ha, an area that is currently being titled. Within the TCO the Izocen Ä os will have both the right and the responsibility to sustainably manage wildlife, and must produce formal management plans. Finally, the Bolivian government has begun to legalize, after a 10-year ban, commercial wildlife exploitation on a pilot basis for single species for particular land owners. The Izocen Ä o people have demonstrated interest in producing commercial hunting proposals for the TCO for a number of species including parrots (Amazona aestiva and Myiopsitta monachus), tegu lizards Tupinambis rufescens, and collared peccaries Tayassu tajacu. Apart from these formal motivations, cultural objectives for participating in wildlife management activities should not be underestimated: to ensure that future generations of Izocen Ä os are able to utilize wildlife resources (Redford & Mansour, 1996) , and to maintain natural resource use alternatives within the cultural and geographical space that the Izocen Ä os are defending as they continually rede®ne their identity as a people (Schwartzman et al., 2000b) .
Methods

Participative research
Similar to the community wildlife management work pioneered by Bodmer and colleagues in Peru (Bodmer & Puertas, 2000) , the Kaa-Iya Project has emphasized participative research as a basis for discussions with communities in order to collectively design and implement community wildlife management plans in the Izozog (Ayala, 2000; Painter & Noss, 2000) . The research activities, including hunter self-monitoring and biological studies of principal game species, are described in detail elsewhere (Noss, 1999; Cabrera et al., 2000; Guerrero et al., 2000) . Hunter self-monitoring has identi®ed the principal game species on which we subsequently focused species-speci®c biological studies. Although the Izocen Ä os did not speci®cally de®ne the objectives of biological research on species hunted for subsistence purposes, it provides the basis for CABI to produce the indigenous territory management plans that land titling requires. In the case of commercial exploitation, CABI and individual hunters speci®cally requested research by our team on parrots as the basis for a proposal that commercial hunting be legalized for these species.
Community meetings
In 1996 the Kaa-Iya project initiated a bi-annual series of meetings to inform the Izocen Ä o public concerning project activities and discuss management issues in each of the 23 communities. Participation was voluntary. Although most Izocen Ä os speak Spanish, all meetings were conducted in both Spanish and Guaranõ Â, with questions or responses translated as necessary. The bulk of the meetings were directed by Izocen Ä o members of the Kaa-Iya project. We devoted time to presenting information and slides of our activities during the previous months, whenever possible having community members (monitors, parabiologists and hunters) who had been directly involved in the activities providing the explanations. The principal purpose of the meetings was to engage the communities in a discussion of wildlife management issues. In the series of meetings held in January and Supported by considerable data from the ®eld research, the most recent meetings in November and December 1999 reviewed the wildlife management ideas proposed by the communities in the earlier meetings. For each proposal we provided concrete examples, from our experience with Izocen Ä o hunters and from our ®eld research on the game species, of what the management idea meant in practice and how it could be applied. In each community we asked which of these ideas were valuable and which were feasible in that hunters were willing to implement them to ensure that they and their children could continue hunting without causing wildlife species to disappear in the Izozog.
Community characterization
We attempted to understand the differences among communities in relation to proposed management measures by comparing responses expressed in the community meetings with a set of socio-economic characteristics describing the communities. BeneriaSurkin (1998) de®nes ®ve geographical zones within the Izozog (Fig. 1 ) and provides three socio-economic factors that could account for differences in beliefs and practice relating to resource use among Izocen Ä o communities: ethnicity, religion and economic activity. We further hypothesized that two additional factors, community size and location, could affect perceptions towards wildlife management. We present below a rough codi®cation for each of the ®ve factors. With respect to ethnicity and religion, the categorization is intended to emphasize the extremes as opposed to the large group of mixed communities. With respect to economic activity, community size, and location, the categorization is intended to create groups of roughly equivalent numbers of communities. Based on our knowledge of the Izozog and relevant literature, we predict how each factor would be expected to in¯uence community attitudes towards wildlife management. Finally we present community responses to each of the management measures, and evaluate statistically the relationship between community attitudes and community socio-economic characteristics.
Ethnicity
The Izocen Ä os can be divided into two ethnic groups: Guaranõ Â and Karai or non-Guaranõ Â. We categorized communities as (1) >80 per cent Guaranõ Â, (2) mixed, and (3) >80 per cent Karai. Guaranõ Â cultural traditions emphasize the role of kaa-iya spirit guardians, rather than humans, in conserving wildlife. In contrast, Karai beliefs view wildlife as a resource that can be managed in similar ways to domestic livestock. On this basis we predicted that Karai communities will favour active wildlife management.
Religion
Virtually all Izocen Ä os af®liate themselves with either the Catholic church or the Protestant Evangelical church. We categorized communities as (1) >80 per cent Catholic, (2) mixed, or (3) >80 per cent Evangelical. The Catholic church, with its longer history in the Izozog, is more tolerant than Evangelical churches of traditional cultural beliefs and their respect for nature. In contrast, Evangelical churches emphasize humans' dominance over nature. On this basis we predicted that Evangelical communities will favour active wildlife management.
Economic activity
Although economic activity centres around agriculture and livestock, an important segment of the Izocen Ä o population engages in seasonal migration to the sugar cane harvest (zafra) north of Santa Cruz. We categorized communities according to economic activity: (1) >50 per cent migration to the zafra, (2) 20±50 per cent migration, and (3) <20 per cent migration. Compared to permanent residents, seasonal migrants are more dependent on opportunistic hunting during the months when they reside in the Izozog and feel less long-term commitment to the community and its resources. On this basis we predicted that communities with a high proportion of seasonal migrants will oppose active wildlife management.
Community size
We also categorized communities according to size: (1) <100 inhabitants, (2) 100±300 inhabitants, and (3) >300 inhabitants. Small community size facilitates consensus for subsequent implementation and enforcement of management measures at the community level. On this basis we predicted that small communities will favour active wildlife management.
Location
The ®ve geographical zones in Fig. 1 are distinguished primarily by their respective access to economic forces external to the Izozog (markets, hunting pressure, land pressure). On this basis we predicted that communities facing greater resource pressure from external forces will favour active wildlife management.
Results
During the January±February 1998 series of meetings we registered 1150 participants, 450 women and 700 men, and compiled a list of seven management proposals from all the communities (Table 1) .
Community wildlife management practices
During the November±December 1999 meetings we registered 1010 participants ± 365 women and 645 men. The communities provided three types of responses to each of the proposed management practices (Table 2) : (1) explanations of how current hunting practices in fact represent management, (2) outright acceptance, and (3) outright rejection as impossible or irrelevant. Below we detail responses to each management proposal.
1) To establish hunting zones or a hunting rotation system
We suggested two examples familiar to Izocen Ä os: (1) the fallow system with crops, and (2) a community cattle project based on a rotational grazing system. Responses indicated that de facto temporal as well as spatial hunting rotation exists in the Izozog (the number of communities responding is in parentheses): · from January±June water levels in the Parapetõ Â river impede hunters from crossing to hunt on the opposite bank from their communities (8); · from March±October emigration by 50±80 per cent of hunters to the sugar cane harvest near Santa Cruz reduces hunting pressure (4); · from May±July the abundance of ®sh, as the Parapetõ Â river is drying up, diverts potential hunters (2); · from November±December the planting season interferes with hunting (1); · hunters automatically rotate hunting zones, leaving areas to recover where they ®nd little game and concentrating on areas where game is more abundant (3). Communities opposed to this measure provided two reasons. Firstly, individual hunters have hunting zones where the kaa-iya (spirit guardians) consistently provide them with game, and hunting zone rotation is therefore impossible (®ve communities); if these hunters go elsewhere they will be unsuccessful, as will other hunters who enter these zones. Secondly, hunting rotation is unnecessary because the community's territory is relatively large for a small number of hunters (four communities).
2) To hunt only adult animals
In the case of brocket deer Mazama gouazoubira, peccaries (Tayassu pecari and T. tajacu) and tapir Tapirus terrestris, hunters can often distinguish juvenile from adult animals and could choose not to hunt young animals. Half the communities accepted outright to implement this management proposal. Others argued that they could not pass up any animal of these game species that they encountered because they may not ®nd anything else that day, or even that the kaa-iya who provided the animal would punish them for rejecting the gift.
3) To hunt only male animals when females are pregnant All hunters recognize the sharply de®ned reproductive season for armadillos (August±October). Ten communities indicated that their current practice is not to hunt armadillos at all from August to March because they are not fat and the females are almost all pregnant. In addition, one community added that they do not hunt chachalacas Ortalis canicollis (Cracidae) during the season when they are nesting. One community pointed out that the reproductive period for many animals coincides with the sugar cane harvest when many hunters are absent from the community. However, others repeated that they hunt in order to put meat on their tables, and could not pass up game animals that they encountered.
4) To hunt only what the family needs
White-lipped peccaries Tayassu pecari form herds of 30 or more individuals, offering hunters the opportunity to kill several animals at once. Everyone responded that all Izocen Ä os hunt only to satisfy the needs of their family, although in some cases meaning one or two animals, and in others three or more. Two communities suggested that if surplus animals were killed the meat could be exchanged for other food items or shared with extended family. Aguaraigua  3  3  3  2  3  3  2  1  3  2  2  4  Aguarati  3  2  3  3  3  1  2  2  1  1  2  5  Ibasiriri  1  2  2  1  2  2  2  1  1  2  2  3  Isiporenda  1  1  1  1  1  1  2  2  1  3  1  1  Iyobi  3  3  3  1  3  1  2  1  3  2  3  4  Kopere Brecha  1  3  3  1  3  1  2  1  1  1  2  2  Kopere Loma  1  3  3  1  3  2  2  1  1  2 Notes: Attitudes towards management practices: 1 = already do, 2 = accept, 3 = reject. Ethnicity: 1 = >80 per cent Guarani, 2 = mixed, 3 = >80 per cent Karai (non-Guaranõ Â). Religion: 1 = >80 per cent Catholic, 2 = mixed, 3 = >80 per cent Evangelical. Economic activity: 1 = >50 per cent seasonal migrants to zafra (sugar cane harvest), 2 = 20±50 per cent, 3 = <20 per cent. Size: 1 = <100 inhabitants, 2 = 100±300, 3 = >300. Location: see Zones 1±5 in Fig. 1 (Beneria-Surkin, 1998).
communities recognized that certain species have become less abundant during the past few decades, and accepted to not hunt animals that they rarely encounter anyway ± Chacoan peccary, tapir and white-lipped peccary. All accepted to not hunt guanacos, whose very restricted distribution ensures that they are seldom encountered. In addition, because they do not consider the meat to be edible, no Izocen Ä os hunt any of the three species of primates frequently encountered near the communities: black howler monkey Alouatta caraya, titi monkey Callicebus moloch and night monkey Aotus azarae.
6) To conserve plants that are important food sources for wildlife Prosopis chilensis (Leguminosae) and Ziziphus mistol (Rhamnaceae) are two tree species that produce fruits favoured by many animals, but they are also exploited for lumber. The three communities that accepted this proposal said that they exploit for lumber alternative trees that are not such important fruit producers: Schinopsis cornuta (Anacardiaceae), Aspidosperma quebracho blanco (Apocynaceae), Maclura tinctoria (Moraceae), Diplokeleba¯oribunda (Sapindaceae) and Phyllostylon rhamnoides (Urticaceae). Two other communities claimed that fruiting tree species are not used for lumber, or are harvested selectively based on their form and lower quality of fruit. Finally, ®ve communities pointed out that people no longer consume wild fruits, and that game is hunted away from the river, whereas Prosopis trees in particular are concentrated along the river, thereby reducing competition between humans and wildlife for these resources.
7) To prohibit hunting in the Izozog by outsiders
Sport hunters from neighbouring towns and cities such as Charagua, Camiri and Santa Cruz travel as far as the Izozog on weekend or holiday hunting outings. Commercial hunters also enter the Izozog to collect the turquoise-fronted parrot Amazona aestiva and several other species of marketable birds. All the communities agreed with this proposal and asked for action by CABI at the regional level with support from the national park and the national land titling institute.
With respect to measures already practised, over twothirds of communities claim that they hunt only what they need, and one half conserves useful plants (Table 2) . Combining what communities already practice with measures they accept to implement, the favoured management practices, in decreasing order, are the following: prohibit the entry of outsiders, hunt according to one's needs, conserve useful plants, and establish hunting zones or a rotation (Table 2 ). Only about half the communities favour hunting only adult or only male animals. Finally, the least popular measure, with one-third of communities in favour, is to hunt only abundant animals.
Attitudes towards wildlife management and community characteristics
Using our method of categorizing socio-economic characteristics into intervals, two of our ®ve predictions regarding community attitudes towards wildlife management held, one factor was signi®cant but contrary to our prediction, and two predictions did not hold. The Kruskall±Wallis H-test (df 2, a < 0.05) suggests that an association exists between ethnicity and support for two management measures: Karai communities favour active management in the form of measure 1 ± the establishment of hunting zones (H 5.05) ± and measure 2 ± the prohibition on hunting juvenile animals (H 5.53). A signi®cant association (df 4, a < 0.01, H < ±27.45) also exists between location and each of the management measures tested except the prohibition of hunting in the Izozog by outsiders, which is a measure that was supported by all communities. As we had predicted, communities facing greater pressure from external forces support active management measures. Although religion is a signi®cant factor in¯uencing support for active management, contrary to our prediction, predominantly Catholic rather than Evangelical communities support measure 6 ± the conservation of important plants (H 5.07). According to this statistical analysis, economic activity and community size are not associated with patterns of attitudes towards management measures. Two predictions did not hold: that communities with a higher proportion of seasonal migrants would oppose active management measures, and that small communities would support active management measures.
Discussion
The data supported our prediction that Karai communities will favour active wildlife management, but only with respect to two of the seven management measures. Guaranõ Â cultural traditions described by Riester (1984) and Combe Ás et al. (1998) emphasize the role of the kaa-iya as spirit guardians responsible for managing each species of wild animal. These beliefs are similar to those of other indigenous groups in South America, for example the Embera in Colombia (Torgler et al., 1998) , the Siona-Secoya of Ecuador (Vickers, 1994) and the Kuna in Panama (Ventocilla et al., 1996) .
Rather than strictly determining community attitudes towards wildlife in the Izozog, traditional beliefs are continuously reinterpreted according to people's experience with changing environmental and socio-economic conditions (Geertz, 1973; Schwartzman et al., 2000b) . In Karai communities elements of the traditional belief system are interpreted in support of active conservation measures. Hunters must ask permission of the kaa-iya to hunt in an area, showing respect for the kaa-iya and the wildlife in the area. Hunters are not to hunt juvenile animals, mistreat animals (allowing injured animals to escape), hunt more than a family needs (one or two animals), or cause disturbances, for example making noise by hunting with ®rearms or dogs (Combe Ás et al., 1998) . These elements of rational sustainable exploitation are re¯ected in management practices 2 and 4 proposed by the communities and can form the basis for further scienti®c and active management Bennett & Robinson, 2000) . Karai communities, perhaps because they depend to a greater degree on active livestock management, more readily extend their attitudes towards management from livestock to wildlife. They consider wildlife to be a limited resource that has been depleted in certain areas of the Izozog because of excessive or indiscriminate hunting practices, in other words because hunters are violating the kaa-iya's prohibitions. Furthermore they argue that while God (or the kaa-iya) provides wildlife, people can care for that which God or the kaa-iya provides.
In contrast, the Guaranõ Â communities at present tend to interpret traditional beliefs in opposition to active management: animals encountered are gifts that cannot be rejected (even if they are juvenile, female, pregnant, rare or diseased), and the kaa-iya will ensure that wildlife is not exterminated. Rare species are therefore ones that the kaa-iya is protecting by keeping in a distant place or by not allowing hunters to encounter them. In the past hunting for the family's needs may have meant meat for dinner, but now may mean earning a steady income from commercial hunting. Likewise none but the oldest hunters would consider ®rearms or dogs to be inappropriate noise in a hunting area, since they know no other hunting techniques. Enforcement of the prohibitions is also the domain of the kaa-iya rather than the community: in addition to failing to provide game, the kaa-iya can frighten, harm, kill or steal the spirit of a recalcitrant hunter. This theistic view of nature produces passivity in wildlife management: wildlife populations are controlled by supernatural beings and therefore human action is futile (Mordi, 1991) . Supernatural control coincides with the belief that wildlife resources are in®nite, again a view shared by numerous indigenous groups (Johnson, 1989; Mordi, 1991) .
Although a statistically signi®cant relationship exists between religion and support for active wildlife management, contrary to our prediction predominantly Catholic communities favour active wildlife management in the case of measure 6, the conservation of important plants. This result may derive from a Catholic emphasis on community cohesion, whereas Protestant emphasis on individual accumulation and God's inexhaustible bounty may undermine resource management by the community. The relationship between religion and support for wildlife management measures, however, remains unclear in the Izozog. Religious af®liation among Izocen Ä os is exceedingly¯uid with many individuals participating in events held by both denominations. We did not identify any explicit differences among these two Christian religious groups in the Izozog with respect to doctrine regarding wildlife exploitation. However, similar to the malleability of kaa-iya beliefs in the Izozog, Christian tradition has been widely interpreted both to undermine conservation ± humans' God-given right and religious duty to dominate nature (White, 1967 ) ± and to support stewardship, with humans accountable for conserving nature (Barr, 1972; Ehrenfeld, 1988; Baker, 1996) .
Finally the data support our expectation that communities facing greater resource pressure from external forces will favour active wildlife management. This is in accordance with research elsewhere indicating that support for active management is more likely to exist among communities experiencing resource scarcity (Redford & Mansour, 1996) . The southernmost Izocen Ä o communities, Zones 1 and 2, are distinguished by their proximity to colonies established in the past 5±10 years by farmers of German Mennonite descent immigrating to Bolivia from Paraguay, Mexico and Belize (BeneriaSurkin, 1998). The Mennonite colonies represent a recent and strong pressure on natural resources, converting vast areas of former forested hunting zones to clearcut intensive farming. Zone 1 and 2 communities also experience the most constant access to and from population centres outside the Izozog. The northernmost Izocen Ä o communities, Zones 4 and 5, also face competition from non-Izocen Ä os for land and natural resources, but from ranching rather than farming properties.
Natural resource use in the Izozog results from a combination of opportunism on one hand, and response to environmental and socio-economic pressures on the other hand. Current belief systems grow out of agricultural production systems (irrigated farming and smallscale livestock) organized at the family and, to a lesser degree, community levels. With an area of only 78,000 ha currently titled to the 8000 inhabitants of the Izozog, wildlife remains on the periphery in people's perceptions of managed resources. The impending titling of an indigenous territory exceeding 1.9 million ha brings the Izocen Ä os to a critical turning point as they must begin to manage the entire territory and develop production systems at this scale, where wildlife and other natural resources will necessarily become explicit objects of management.
The ®rst wildlife management measure unanimously accepted by all communities is to prohibit the entry of non-Izocen Ä o hunters to the Izozog. This type of measure does not incur direct costs for Izocen Ä os, and for this reason received unanimous support among the communities. More importantly, controlling the Izocen Ä o territory's boundaries is fundamental for any further management measures inside the territory: competition with outside hunters reduces options and alters priorities in resource use. Implementing this measure could unify Izocen Ä os to take action with respect to wildlife management at the scale of the territory as a whole.
The preceding analysis suggests that two socioeconomic characteristics of Izocen Ä o communities, namely location and ethnicity, in¯uence community attitudes towards wildlife management measures. The role of a third characteristic, religion, is unclear. It appears that community size and economic activity do not in¯uence community attitudes. This knowledge will permit us to adapt future community discussions and activities, advancing more rapidly towards implementation of community wildlife management plans in those communities facing greater external pressure on wildlife resources. Finally, predominantly Karai communities provide concrete local examples for discussing appropriate forms of integrating traditional and Ôscienti®cÕ management principles in other communities less supportive of active wildlife management.
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